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Sydney Morning Herald publicerade den 31 december 
artikeln “Aid restrictions are killing the women of East 
Timor” som kan erhållas från undertecknad. Därför ut-
arbetade Östtimorkommittén i samarbete med svenska 
Amnesty och RFSU (Riksförbundet för sexuell upp-
lysning) nedanstående brev som överlämnades till am-
bassaden den 11 februari. Det är riktat till Australiens 
ambassadör i Sverige, Howard Brown, och ställer krav 
på förändringar av landets bistånd till Östtimor. 

Dear Mr. Ambassador, 

East Timor has since independence fought a hard 
struggle to build a new state. One of the country’s many 
problems is individuals’ lack of access to contraception 
to prevent mistimed and unwanted pregnancy and the 
high maternal death rate. According to the attached ar-
ticle - ‘Aid restrictions are killing the women of East 
Timor’, Sydney Morning Herald, 31 December 2007 - 
Australia’s 1996 guidelines on family planning are inap-
propriate to the task of alleviating these problems.  

The article states: “The AusAID family planning 
guidelines … forbade any organisation that accepts 
Australian aid dollars from providing. recommending or 
even supplying information on abortion - even when to 
do so may save the woman’s life. Funded organisations 
are also restricted as to the types and methods of contra-
ceptives they can suggest.” The article further states that 
a May 2007 paper by the All-Party Parliamentary Group 
on Population and Development demanded that the 
family planning guidelines be abolished and explained 
that the foreign affairs minister has the power to change 
the AusAID conditions. 

Under the United Nations Convention on the Eli-
mination of all Forms of Discrimination against Wo-
men, women have the right to decide freely and respon-
sibly on the number and spacing of their children and to 
have access to the information, education and means to 
enable them to exercise this right. At the 1994 Inter-
national Conference on Population and Development, 
the Australian government - among over 180 others - 
agreed that reproductive health includes “the right of 
men and women to be informed and to have access to 
safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of 
family planning of their choice” and that “all Govern-
ments and relevant intergovernmental and non-govern-

mental organizations are urged to strengthen their com-
mitment to women’s health, to deal with the health im-
pact of unsafe abortion as a major public health concern 
and to reduce the response to abortion through expanded 
and improved family planning services.” (Programme of 
Action paragraphs 7.2 and 8.25). 

East Timor’s Law No.23 of 1992 regarding health 
permits termination of pregnancy “in an emergency 
situation as an effort to save the life of pregnant mother 
and/or her foetus.” Similarly, the laws of almost all 
countries permit abortion in a range of circumstances. 
AusAID’s current family planning guidelines appear to 
prevent the government of East Timor from providing 
safe abortion within the parameters of the country’s 
laws. The United Nations Committee on Economic, 
Social and Cultural Rights has stated that “the reali-
zation of women’s right to health requires the removal 
of all barriers interfering with access to health services, 
education and information, including in the area of 
sexual and reproductive health” and has called for “re-
medial action to address the problems of clandestine 
abortions, unwanted pregnancies and the high rate of 
maternal mortality.” The United Nations Committee has 
expressed concern about “the unavailability of abortion 
in practice when the law permits it.” 

We fully support the All-Party Parliamentary Group 
on Population and Development’s view that the current 
AusAID family planning guidelines be abolished. 
Australia’s aid polices should instead seek to respect, 
protects and fulfils the human rights of women and 
children in Timor-Leste and elsewhere in the world. 

We would like His Excellency to convey our mes-
sage to the Australian Foreign Ministry. Thank you very 
much for your attention. 
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